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Mr. Aderman

NEW PLYMOUTH HARBOUR BOARD

EMPOWERING AMENDMENT

1 LOCAL BILL]

ANALYSIS

3. Authorizing dehenture. as trustee
iii vestment.

4. Repeal.
Title. 5. Altering barbour district, des-

1. Short Title. cription of proposed works,
2. Spetion 4 o[ prineipal Act (tiv and rating area.

to power to borrow') amended. Schedule.

A Bl LL INTIT ULED

AN Aer to :imend the Now Plymouth Harbour Board Title.
Empowering Act 1951,

BE 1-T ENACTED by the General Assembly of New '
5 Zealaii,l iii Parliament assembled, and hy the authority

of the same, as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as the New Plymouth Short Title.

Hai·hour Board Empowering Amendment Aet 1952, and
shall be read together with and deemed part of the New

10 Plymouth Harbour Board Empowering Act 1951 (here-
ina fter referred to as the principal Act).

2, Section four of the principal Act is hereby amended Section 4 of
by omitting the words " one hundred and eighty-five Einteoi1et

tliousand pounds ", and substituting the words " fOUr to borrow

15 hundred and eighty-five thousand pounds ", amended.
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3, It shall be lawful for a trustee, linless expreNSIv
forbidden by the instrument (if any) expressly creating
the trust, to invest any trust funds iii his hands in any
debentures or other securities issued or created hi- the

New Plymouth Harbour Board, if the repayment of the 5
loan to which those debentures or other securities relate,
and interest thereon, is secured by a special rate made
and levied by the Board for the purposes of the loan.

h'tritrA ,)lit

4. Section twenty-two of the New Plyinouth Harl,our
Board Empowering Act 1908 is hereby repealed.

5. The principal Act is hereby amencled by repeating
the First, Second, ancl Fifth Schedules, and vzibstituting
the new First, Sec.ond, and Fil'tb Heheclules set c,111 in
the Sclic,(lule to this Art.

Me u'

5A. The prineipal Act is hrrehy alizended hy repraling
the Becond Rehedule, ariel substituting tile new Nec·„ric!
Schecillk· :et (mt in thi Achechile to this Act.

SCI-1 KDULE

Struck out

" FIRST SCHEDULE

" NET PLYM()l-TH II.il¢BOUR DIS'I'Ri('1'

" Al.1. that area in the Taranaki Land District boun(led towards

the north by the confiscation line froni the Nett at the southern
boundary of Mohakatino-Parininihi 31 No. 2 Block, Block III,
Mimi Survey District, to a point where such line is interseeted
by a right line running from the mouth of the Mokau RivAr to
the point on the Wangatiui River where it is iriterweeted by the
thirty-ninth parallel of Mouth latitude ; thence towards, the
north-east by the said right »line to the Wanganui River;
thenee towards the south-east generally by the Wanganui River
tu where it is niet by the Taumataniahoe Path ; thenee ti,warde
the youth-eawt by a right line to the norther,unowt Qi,rner of
Section 320, Patea 1)iwtriet, i,ituated in Blook 1, Hawera Hurvey
District ; thenee north-wexterly by the Onewhilia Road to the
Waingotigoro River; thenee generally woutherly along such
river to the sea ; thenee iii a westerly direction along the sea
to the Oeo River; thenee generally northerly along the middle
of the Oeo River to the Skeet Road; theliee Hawlerly along the
middle of the Skeet Road to the boundary of the ()Dunake and
Ka,upokonui Survey Ditriets; thenee northerly by that
boundary line to the Opunake Road; thenee easterly along the
middle of the Opunake Road to the Oeo Road; thenee northerly
along the middle of' the Oeo Road to the southern bounda.ry of
Section 6. Block V, Kaupokonui Survey I)ivtriet ; thenee
eat,terly along that boundary of the said Section 6 and northerly
along the eastern boundariew of Seelions 6,5, and 4 of Bloek V,
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Kaupokonui Survey 1)istriet, to the boundary of the Egniont
National Park ; thenee a],Ing the south-western boundary of
the Egniont National Park to the Ngariki Road: thenee along
the Ngariki Road to the Main Sc,uth Road. thenee along the
Jlain South Road to the Manihi Road; thenee along the Manihi
Road to the sea, thenee genepally towards the wesit iiiid north-
west by the Tasman Sea to the southern boundary of
Jlohakatino-Parininihi :11, No. 2 Block, Block lII, Mimi Survey
Distriet, the I)(,ilit of commeneement ; the whole of the said
area being more particularly delineated oil tile plan marked M.D.
9399, and deposited in the offiee of the M:wine I)epartment,
Wellington, and thereon edged blue. "

" SECOND SCHEDULE

' WORAR FOR WHICH 3]OXEY MAY BE BORROWED

THE demolition of the. Board'N existing Moturoa Wharf and
the e.onsti·uetion of a new wharf in its place. alxo the widening
c,f the Board 's existing Netcm King Wharf on its eastern side
:ts shown oil the plan mai·ked 11,1). 9343, del,osited in the office.
i,f the Marine Del,tirtnient. Wellington. and ineluding the
dredging of eaeli site and the approaehex thereto and the
1,17,vision of kieee,«ary plin,t and equil,inent."

h'truck out

FIFTH SCHEDULE

" RJ'1'ix<: AREA No. 3

" Ai,r. that area iii the Taranaki Land District bounded
ti,wards the north by the eolifixedtioll line from the sea at the
southern boundary of Midmkatino-Parininihi 31) No. 2 Block,
Block 111, Mimi Survey Di,xtriet, to a point where such line ix
inters,eeted by a right line ruirning from the mouth of the

, Mokau River to the 110]nt on the Wanganui River where it is
interseeted by the thirt,v-ninth parallel of south latitude ;
thener toward,< the 8,1'th-east by the said right line to the
Wailgaiiui River: thenee 1,)wards the south-east generally by
the Wanganui River to where it iN met by the Taumatamahoe
Path : thence toward the NOuth-east by H right line to the
11(,rt lier,Zin,Bt corner of Keetion 320, Patea 1)ist,·let, situated iii
Blnek I. Hawern Survey liia,triet ; thenee north-wemterly by
the Onewhaid Ru,id to the Waingong,11·0 River; them,e,
generally southerly ali))19 Mueh river to the Hea : thenee iii a
weNterly direetioil ali)}w the xed tu the (4,) River ; thenee
pene,·ally mwtherly along the middle of the Oe„ River to the
Hkept R„tid: thetiee easterly alnng the middle of the Skeet
Ro;id to the bozindary of the c )1)unake :ind Knupol«mui Mut·vey
Distriets ; them* northerly by that h„undary line t„ the
01)unake Road: tlienee ea,Mterl,\ 211(,lig the iniddle of the ()pumike
Hoa.d to thi, 0,4, Road : thenee northerl.1- along the nliddle of
the Oec, Road to the x<,uther}) 1)4)undfiry of Section 4 Block V,
Kaupok,mui Survey Ilixtriet: thenee eaxterly ;ilong that,
boundary of the said >leetion 6 and northerly along the eastern
boundariex of Heetion» 6. 5. and 4 of Block V. Ka.pok<miti
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Survey Distrjet, to the boundary of the Egmont National Park;
ilienee towards the north and west by the boundary of the
Egniont National Park to a point where it is met by the
boundary of the Kaupokonili Survey Distriet: thenee by the
north and east boundaries of the Kaupokonui Survey 1 )istriet
to the south mide of the Opunake Road: thenee along the xouth
side of the Opunal:e Road to its junction with the Climic Road;
theliee by the north side of the Climie Road to the Brooke<
Road; thenee by the west and nortli Sidex Of the Brookes Road
to Moutitain Road, by the eavt side of Mountain Road to Bird
R„ad, by the north side or Bird and Robson Roads to Waihapa
Road. by the west side of Waihapa Road to the Toko Road, by
the north side of the Toko Road to the western boundary of the
(_inic bana Survey District ; thenee generally towards the west by
the west boundariex of the Omoalia and the Ngal.imaru Survey
I)iatriets to the Waitara River: thenee generally towards the
south-west by the Waitara River to a point wliere it is erossed
by the Tikorangi Road; thenee generally towards the north-westt
b,v the noi·th side of Til:(irangi Road to itx junction with the
Allen Road, by the east Hide of Allen Road to the southern
b,iuii(lau of Ngatirahiri Wij, Block Vl, Waitara Survey District.
thenee towards the north by the NOutlieril boundarie of Ngati-
rahiri 81) alid 81* 1, Block VI, Waitara Survey Dibitriet, to the
Waiall Road, by the east :i(ie of Waiau Road to the Ohanga
Road ; thenee generally towards t.he north by the north side of
()lialiga Road and an unimnied road to the buth-rastern corner
Lit Section 99, Block VIl, Waitara Survey Distriet; thenee
gene.rallv to\vards the west by the Onaero River to the Tasman
Sea : thenee generally towards the tic)rth-west by the Tasman
Sea to the southern boundary of Mohakatino-Parininihi 311
No. 2 Block, Block III, Mimi Survey District, the point of
e omilielieement.

' ' Also all tliat area iii the Taianaki Land District bounded

t, m:irds the north by the iiorth boundary of Section 26, Block
I V. Cape Survey 1)istriet, and the southern side of Puniho Road
to the western boundary of the Egmont National Park; theilee
generally southerly along the west boundary of the Egm(1111
National Park to t.he Ngariki Road; thenee by the middle m
the Ngariki Road to the middle of the Main South Road; thener
along the middle of the Main 5;outh Road to the Manihi Road:
thenee along the middle of the Manihi Road to the wea; thenee
generally by the sea to the northern boundary of Section 26.
Bluek IV, Cape Survey Distriet, the point of commencement;
the whole of the said aVe;i being more particularly delineated on
the plan marked M.D. 9399, and deposited in the office of the
Marine Departinent, Wellington, and thereon edged yelloiv, '
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